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PRINTED AND POBMSHKI)
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tXIUtlT RDNDAT BT TH

Dally Bulletin Pablishlng Co., ld
4T in orrios

J28 k 32U Merchant St., Honolulu, B. I.

BUHHOKIPTlON-B- ix Dollar a Yiaa.
Delivered In Honolulu at Kirrv Cists a
Month, In advance.

I'Uli WEEKLY BULLETIN

- IH PUHI.IBHK- D-

t KODR Dul.LA&H A YlAR tU DoiUCSllC,
nd Fivx Dollar to Foreign Hubscrlbers

nayahia In advance,

HOOK AND JOB PRINTING

KOM in summon sttl

UK) & HUTU TKLKFHONBi v

tr v. o. hox 84. --m

' a Daily ItriLLmv ta printed end pub-
lished by the DMIy Itiilletiu Publlshlny
''onipany, Limited, at Uh olllco Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. llnwHilnn Isl
amis. Daniel lognn, editor, resides on
Alakea ilrpHt. Ho'nolulii aforesaid

Address letters (or the paper Kdiloi
Uollktih," mul business letter " ManaKer
Dally Ittilletlti Publishing Couipauv.'
Using a personal address may ratine delay
II attention,

UuHinoBi Corda.

LEWEU8 & COOKE,

HiieiiKrCR M DlALM I n tiDMHBt

l.i mrilih nr ItlllLUINii

fort Hlreel, Honolulu

H. HAOK.FEL1) A OO

llt. IIM VIHMIOn AIHTI

iriiHi Kurl and tjilern Hllrflh (IiiiidIiiIii,

JNO 3. HMITUIK8

viti'Tiiimat on'tiMtii liiiimaw Amim

Mntinkiina, Kubala, Daikali,

mOB. LINDSAY,

M AHIIrl'TllllHM JWI. ai 'ArtTob
MAKK1.

vnkiil .Itiwidry a nnfuinlly i'nrtluitlai
4tliitliin paid to all kind; nt repair'

Oimplwll Itlook, Morclmnt Htreet.

HONOLULU IHON WOHK8,

tai. Knuimio, 8uoa)i Milij, Boii.in,
IIillll.llRH InON, llltA8 AND I. IAD

(lAaTlNOB.

Ini'lilut'O "I Kvery Di'ncriptlnn Madt to
Oidtir. I'nrtlrnlar attention paid Ui Ulilpf'
tlliiokinntliln lol' Work nipiutul
ilmrl Nnticit.

FRED. IIAKRISON,

CoNTltACTOIt AND LJUILDKK.

Kstlnmtea given nn nil kinds ot llrlck,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Ilul,dliiK. Job-bhi-

of nil ktndi liulidiiif; Maturinl (or
nule. S10uudol2 KIiil street. e

Telupliotu). Hell 227; I O. Ilox 11.

DR. C. V. MOOHU,
ItUI Van Ness Ave.. 8. F., Cal.

Blnijant Apartmoutb lor Patients.
fcl.ECTUKWTT l.i MCUVOL'H IIIHItSKh,

AT Dr. Moore oilers Invalids all the
comforts of home with constant mid rare-fil- l

lieatiiieul UuferstuH It. Alucfarluuc.
'lOtf-- tf

MO YEN KEE Si CO.

41 Nunanii ntrxei

Tinsmiths, Plumbing, Etc.

niUNlKKKY and 01.AHRWAHK.

BEACH GROVE
WAIKI1CI

Bathing and Picnic Resort
For Families, and Children.

TKItMS 1IKAHONAUI.K.

CBAB. F. WARNER, : : : : Minager.

Atlas Assurance Go.

03T LOXT30Ol7

ASSETS, 110,000,000,

11. W. SCHMIDT A SONS
Atrenls for llnwaliau Inland"

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

tffi
MshMs4sWbv

amisi
- - jg

Wholesale and Retail Batcher;

- AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS

Q, J, Wallku, i ; Mauagur.

t'PRPsfr-i- T

Wl. G. IRWIN & CO.

i LilnriltejcL

OHrKI KOK 8AI,ft

KKUTIL1ZKKS
iLti. imnrii a n

Ceif.nrdiflil High Grado Cuoe lucum

We also prepared to take orders (nt

M.rH. rt. Olaiixxidi hOo 'kt
P'ortlllzorh

liiinr,u troniit dnllTt",

BOiLLD LLVOl.l
fW This in a superior Paint On g

.Vsb (iii;'j'.enl iuin l.lnreed "n, and
.jiviiiK n InaitriK b'lll.anov to color.
Used with drlf II gives a splendid llnor
'tirfar

Lime, Oemerit,
ttHKINltllHtlOAUh

HAl.MOr- -

Falrhauk tiauning Co.'S Curuod Beflf

if rriNS no

Compounds, Roofing tf Papers

vi puddi Sloim Plpr Cnmrint

jArbntw Diamond, Bnamul Etur-laatin- Q

Paint
rt.rtKCiniij ilpeiii.-- (or Van.iuin l'n.

FIRE.

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartfont Plro louarance Co.,

iHBota, 17,109,825.49.

iitiattoo a Laocaablre Fire Int. Co.,

Assets, 14,317,052.

Ttinmua 4tui Mureey Marine Ins. Co.,
Limited)

Assets, 16.124,057.

Nw Turk Liie ins. Co.,
Assets, 1137,499,198.99.

C. 0. bIrger,
General Aoent tor Hawaiian Islands.

HONOMIbU.

Wm.G.lrwiD&Co.
LIMITED)

Win. u irwiu frexldeni aim Manager
Olana Hpreokels
W M.OIUnrd Hecretorv and Treasurer
Thoo 1 I'ortei auditor

&MffH.r Paot.oi's
A Nil

TnilimirtSlOU A.4fHIIlh

iir.tr.aulv Steamship Company,
'K HA FKANOIUCO OAI.

Mkix Tkl. 8l. Mutual Tkl. rtl7
1'. O. IlOX 321.

BIO OLTJIIJ
'strri:t Maiiiitm't)i')

I2K ,t 130 FOItT BTKKKT

Carriage Builder
AND KKPAIItKIt.

IN AI,1. ITBBlacksmithing IIHANCHK8.

Orders from the other Islands In

Building, Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

Promptly Attended to.

w W. WRIGHT, Pnop.
(fluneegfinr to O, WeaM

H -- BOTH TKI.KPHONKH 414

iirsTACE&ro.
COAL

ind in any quantity froni
hap to ton

CHARCOAL
from one bait to any quantity

In t, lengths aim Hawed or Upllt
from a bau to any quantity; also

W I UTVi & BL ACKS A N 1 )

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyator Cocktails I

Buuor Brunnon I

Frodorickeburg Boor I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Uest Quality.

Soutliwost Oorusr King k Nauiaa 8U.

t

Pacific Mail S.S. Go.

AND lit I

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Co,

For TOKOHAMA and BONGIUNQ.

Btesmeri ot the above Oompanlei will
uitll at Honolulu on their way to the nbov
liorti on or about the following dates:

8tmr,,0HINA" January 22, ISM
Htmr"OOKAN10"... February 1U, 18US

Himr"llUNA April 2. IK'ii
Stnir "COl'TIO" April 30, 1805
atlnr"01l'YoKIJKKINU,

Juno ', lb'jj
Btiiir"t'.01Tl(J" July 10, 18'I3
Sttnr'CII'YoK l'KKINO". .. ..

Almost 10, lMti
Mmr "cOl'TIO ' ...Srptcinber II), ln!0
btmr "U11INA "... octi.ber ', ims
Hniif "CorriO". ...November 2. IbUi
Bimr"01TVOFI,KKINn"

ljecciuber 'in, lbltt

for 8AN FRANCISCO

Mtvamen ot the above Companies il
call at Uonolulu on their way from Huiik
konp and Yokohama to the abore port nn
or anoui lue louowiue ilatniit

8tmr"UABI.IO" February 10, lb'JS
HUiifl'KKU"... . March ), IM
Minir "OAKt.H"' .. April . !'8 mr'OHINA" Mnv 20. IWI'i
Htm ' t'OI'TIO" .June 17, lb!0
btm "t!U OF l"Kh IXtr

Jil y 17. lrtfV
Htmr llhl.dlU" . AUKiislH, ls!tt8liiir"(ITY OF KIO iik J v.NKIKn'

Heplciiilio' l, tH'tTi
Stnir CHINA" . oc ober (I, ..--

Slnir". OITIC" NnvrmuurU, lelO
8lmr"OiTY OF I'KKI.Nd"

lb'Jj
Sunr'TO'-TIi;"- . .liiinmrv In. It,Stn.r CHINA" .February 21, ib'.m

KATIS Or PASSAGE kU aS FOLLOWS.

ro TOKO ro HONK
4AMA (ONO.

Oanu. Mm ui 4176 nt
I'abiu, round trip 4

mouths ttfj M
'abln, round trip IS
mouths

Kuropeau BterHKe iA 01 KXJ OC

Passengers navliiv lull litrv will l
illowt-- 10 tierteut oil return fare If return.
nir within twelve uionlln,

aar for hreiitln and PHaiHttr ppi to

H. BAGKFELD h CO.,
? f AuentB.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Ausirallan Hail Survict

Por San Franctscu .

I'nr New and Fine Al Hteel Klenin.nii

" "MARIPOSA
Ol me Dcraiilc Bleamshlp Cimpnii) wii
bodueat Honolulu Ironi Uydnev nd Auel
land on nr about

February 7th
And will leave fur the above kiiI with
Mails and I'asHeiiKHrsuiioralHiiil thai date

For Sydney and Aacklaud :

I'be New and Fine Al hteel HteaiiiHhM

" ARAWA'
OI Uit Oihuhiu tilfcrtmaiiii t!lUliiiitlit avill
be due al Honolulu from Han f'raurlwn.
oti nr nlumt

January 17 th,
And will nave prompt deaimiun villi
Mails and I'HsseiiKers for the a hove ixirtu

I'Iih uudemiKiieit are now pr.nrd UilHHiie

THHOUGH TICKETS Td ALL POINTS

IN TIIK UNITED STATES

fur for fnrthnr particular rt:ardliit
Krelifbl or I'neKHKe apply to

Wtt. Q. 1KW1N A CO., Ltd.,

i hi Oeueral Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Tim Ta.tl
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu !nve Honolulu
from B. K for B. F.

Jan. 2fl Feb. 2
Feb 23 i .March 2
.Match 23 March 30
Apri'2u April 27
May 1H Mnv 25
June IS June 22
July 13 July 20
Auk. 10 auk. 17
Bepi 7 Sept. It
Out.6 Oct. 12
Nov. 2 Nov.U

THROUGH L.INE

From ban Francism From Byduey foi
for tiyduey Hau FrutiolBco.

dm've Hwwlulu l.tnvr Jlunntuln

AUAWA Jan. 17 Al,AMhI)A Jan 10
AhA.MKDA.Feb. II MAItlPOBA Feb. 7
MAItlPOBA Mar 11 AKAWA . Mar. 7
AKAWA ...Apr 11 AI.AMF.DA Apr. 4
Al.A.MKDA May 0 MAKIPOBA May 2
MAItlPOBA Junu II AKAWA ...Mai!
AKAWA... . July t AI,AMK1)A June27
AliAMKDA Auk 1 MAItlPOBA J illy 25
MAKIPO3A.AilK.20 AKAWA . Auk. 2.2

AKAWA .Bepl.VO AliAMKIlA.Heiu. II)

Al.AMKDA .Oct. 24 I MAItlPOBA .Oct. 17

ATAflTTPKT Manufacturer of Fancy
WroiiKht Iron Fences

lor Harm! Ixits, Kesldeiices, Gardens, Hal
conies, cto Unlou street, ueany opjioslto
UeUTyer, H75-t- f

Canadian-Australia- n

iiiiiiti ol the attove Line, runnlnK In uuutm-uti- with to.

GAJMAD1AN PACIFIC RAILWAY
llptwemi Vancouver. It. 0., and Bydnoy, N.

Honolulu and

AJR.ED DUE A.T
Dn or about the dates

Kroni Sydney and Suva, for Victoria
and Vancouvor, B. O.:

8ttnr"WAItltlMOO" Kebtuary I
March I

8tmr"WAHItlMOO" April!

Through Tickets tuned from Honolslo to

RttUHT AMD rADHKHOia AUINTS1

D. MrNICOI.l,, Montreal, Canada
KOIIKRT KKltK, WlnnliKR, Canada
M M. BTKKN. Uau Francisco, Cal.
O Mnfc IIKOWN Vancouver, U. O.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

r v.

TIME TABLh
f. I. WHIIIT, rra. It HOSK, Sec.

fit, t. J. A Klhd, I'urtanp.

Strar KIM AD.
OLAK&L. CuuimaodAr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 .. louchttiK alI.ahalna, Maalaea Itnv and Mnkcna the
same day; Mahukona, Kawaihaeund

the follnwlni; dav ar'Mnv at
Hlln II-(- i e tvonlni;

LKtVta lUlNOIUlf AIIMVfci IIONOI.II.U.

Frllnv . .Jen 18 Filtay ... . . Jilll. 17i
Tuecdny . Jit. 2il I I'wsi'ny Feb. fi
Fndny. Feb, rrlda... . Feb. 1ft
I uctiiity . . Fen Ill Tuemluy . Fell. 20
Friday. M.r. 11 b riday . . ...Mnr. H

Tuesday . Mer Il ' I T , Ma Ill
Friday.. M r 2.' ruiihy .Mr. 2--i

Ti eduy April 2 Tuemluy April II
Fildn .April 12 Friday. . p II M)
Tuudiiy Apnl 2 TueMliiy April 0
Fr.iluy May :i Friday.. .Mm to
Ti.t'wluy .Mt I Tllemiav liny 21
Frldn ...Mny 2 i erldiy. May m
'liu"dav Jniiti I TucMlny June H
Krlitay Julio M Friday Junu 2t
'1 uuMiluy . June 2i Tun ipiy, J.ly 2

ndey Juty 0 Fri i..i J y 12 ,

Tue.iim ..July in i ni'Miav Jiny 2.1
. July JH Frda . AUK. 2

TiiVMlny. A III'. II Tui"Mtav Anc.
Fndny . AiiB. 0 Frli.y. AiiR,
Tuesoay AUK. 27 Tuesday
FrLiiy Sep.. (I Knduy. M'pl
Tllemlay Stpt. 17 Tlll'SIMV Hep.,
Frimiy. ..tirpt. 27 Friday Oc
Tiic'day . .. Oct. ,S Tu.sifay. Ocu tr
Fililuy . . On . 10 Friday O.t. 2.
Tuesday ...Oct. '2D I'm sdiiy . No. &

Frldav . Nov. 8 Frh ny Nov. !i
TuesiiHy. Nov, Ttieiiiiiy Nov. 2i
Krnlin Nov ai Kiidiiy Dec. II
Ml"r.(lll Die, ,0 itieMiuy I), t. 17
i' (day. Dm. VII Frfdu) Deo. 27

ItMturntiiK. will leave Hllo ut 1 o'clock
r. t UiiioIiiiik at l.aupalioehoe. Mahu
kona and Kawaihae samediy, Maknnu,
Mnalnen llay mi I Lahalua the followltiKdav; nrrivlnnal Honolulu the tifliiruootis
oi nimi'ajn nu I'ridiijB

gW Nu trelKht will t, rerTr,i ,((,. ,
14 noon on nay ni salllns.

Btmr. CLAUD1NE,
CAJCEH0.1. CoiaiDsndbt.

Will leave Honolulu ruesdnaai r m.,
UiurIiIiik " '' h lul HnnH Hk'iiou ano
Klpaliulii, .Mui KetiirinnK rrives at
Honolulu holiday inornliiM

will cs. 1 at Nuu, K up, o-- i Htoul tilp
of ii h monili.

No Freleht will h rerjived aflur
r. u on tay of KalliiiK.

This Company will rnxervos Hut rhjht to '

iiiiike itluiiiKea in thotlmeof doKirtiiie and

iilelires iirNliiK tin refroiu.
ontilttlien must lni hi lliu I.Hnillm.d i

recuivo their Kroilu; ill Compiiny will
not hold itself rusKjiisiblu for freluht nfter
it I lot hewn lauded.

I.lvo riiock only nt owner's rick.
Thin Comii.iuy will not be reixmnlhlo for

.Money or Valmhlesof unions
placed In the eare of Pursers.

PaNsoneura are rviiuusted to purchase
tiukms b fore eiuburkiiiK TIiosb fallliiK to
do fco will Ih) subject to un additional
clmrKo of tweuty.llve per cent.

A I TOSIA.M. h

Wholesale Retail.

Kill,), 1.1 NB OF

Japanese1.' Goods!

Sill and Couoo Dross Goods,

atu., a to. ate. tc.

Silkt Lirmu aud Orapb Shirts

OF OOMPLKTrJ BTO0K --

Unite by Yamaloya ot Yokohama

OT-- When you are In need ut any Hue
of Japanese Goods, Kive us Unit call and
save KoiiiK all around town

ITOHAN,
aoo roxt ist a.svx c4-"toc- Konss

T r. .lilSfif") ). L , w ? JjjjPi

Steamship Line

8. W., and uallliiR at Victoria, it. a,
8nva iWjIJ,

HONOLULU
below stated, vli. i

Vrotn Victoria and Vaucoavor, II O.,
for Buvn and Bydnoy:

8tmr"MIOVKKA" Junitnrv 21
8ttiir"WAItUIMO')" . February 24
etmr"MtOVEllA" .....March 24

Canada, United States and Europe.

For Freluht and l'AMaun and all
Oeueral Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
Agent for the Hawaiian I'hiiulu

Rheuiviatisivi
AND PILES CURED BY

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
Mr. W. JcNulHas, Adelaide, S. A., formerly

of Hawthorn, near Melbourne,
Vic, writes:

"Forthe JiMtSnr 4 years, I liae been n
sufleirr from rli'iimitiin ami pllei.?rent nil torts ol ineithdnes. tint ilillM'd

no iiood from tlirln. I rlmnred to read one
of your bonk and tlimiKlit I would Klve
your b.it5ap;irlll.i a trial I did so, and alter

f r MW

tnklnR one Nittln I felt better, and after
takhiK 4 bottles I was n new nun. 1 was
sorry I neter took It before, lor It would
Imvu saved tne very iniicli pain. "

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured othors, will euro you.
jiudTiTj llr.J.l .Aer A Co., twi'll,Mai..r.Htf.

Hollister Drug Co., Ld.,
Sole AkciUs for thu lit public of Hawaii.

45y

General Business Agent
Writer, Coll.ctor n id lop)Ut.

IIOUHKS - AM) - BOOMS

LetiM- and Keiiled.

A Thorough Kiiowb'deeof '! vn, t'a niry
mul I piti.

I'KOUlnhH bATIhtAt HON lol
Olllco with A. 1 I 'id n Kmlio-- i

inniiu street '.07-- in

Retan Vapor & Paoiflo Gas

' t) IIUUIAO ill I hIIIWMWIO I

Q
THB BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be nun nsted for motive
power,

CSV-HK- KOK OAT AIAXJUK-- M

JOS. TINKER,
ltkJ.-1-t- t Bole AKetit, Nuuanit Htreet

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Morohant 1 Tailors.

Hotel Ht., under ArlltiKtou Hotel.

Latest Patterns in Snitings
ttrrelved by Kvery Bteamar

PERFECT FIT OR NO SALE

M. T. DONjNELL,

PATKNTEK AND HOLE UANUrAOTOREK

or TUB

New Patented Pol Straioer

All Orders or Cotnuiiiiilcatlonu
addressed to K O. Hull ti Bon, l.'d.,
(who have them on sule), or to M. T.
Donnell, will receive prompt attention.

HUV--tl

City Oahriaqe Co.,
Corner KiliRHlid llethel lits,

BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -

Flno CarrlagoB & Civil Drlvorn
To be had at all hours

J. S. ANDRADK,
lUKi-t- l Mauager,

Christmas Cards !

CHOICE

ORIGINAL

ARTISTIC

Water Color Cams of

A 1.30

Beautifully Colored

Photos

Sond Boiuolhinj; Hnwnilnn to Your
Friuuds Abroad.

KING BROS.' ART STORE

"E3otol Street
1.. B. KKKR'.s

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I HAVK JU8T KF.CKIVK.D A

I.AItUK AHhOUTMKNT OI .

Kino Suitings,
Wliigant L'attoniH,

mul Latest Styles.
THF.HK tKIOIlH Wll.l, UK HOI,I IN

ANY (JUANTU'Y FKOM A

100 Yards Down to Enough

to Make a Single Salt!
- AND AT -

Hard Times Prices!
h. . K12KK, - iMPOHTKlt,

t)l)F.KN HTItKKT

ROBBER STAMPS i

jZtiS jA JsKaBRissfcswiSfc'iisJ

BROWN & KUBEY,
WATCH AND CL0QK DEALERS

Goods sold on Weekly or Monthly

payments.
4 Msionlc Temple, Allies Street

HONOLULU, . H. I.
sti

California FruitHdrkt
Corner KIiik and Alakeu Bis.

Cimicrino's R. fifcr.itors.
o

lly Every 8lnnier from Hill
hranoiieo with

lfrcsh Fruit, Oysici'F,
Bslnion, Poultry, F.to., Ktc.

"SAVE MONEY"
C. 23, GOX-.X-.X:fcT-

S,

TIIK N

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Husuo connection with uny car-riii-

shop.)
TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fenders, Dashes, Biorm Aproim, Ktc,
at Ixiwest Posblble Prices, and

Workmanship of the Uest.
1 use First-clas- s Material of my own Im-

port In r. Manufacturer u all kinds of
Harness.

Workshop 210 KIiik Btreet nenr Mnuuskea.
P. O. llux I'JU.

PLANTATION LABOR.

M KHSIth. OOl'KA ,t CO. A KB KIJ- -
Ivl crivltiK orders for Plantation Uibur
to arrive lu March n-- All those who
wish Irtliorers sli-ii- ld place their orders

with O. K. Uourdmnn, Acont
for thu nlove firm. Conditions are tueii-tloue- d

In prospectus: "To the Plautersot
Huwull" (I. K 110AKDMAN.

I22j-- tl Ammt fur Otjura & Co.

EATINQ WITU A KNIFE.

Tho Puritans Woro Not Ui In the
Sclonco of Living Woll.

1 woultlu'l havo knives supplietl
with pie, beaus or bluuliurriua, says a
writer in tho Boston Courier. As I

havo before remarked, the table
knife is the preat American instru-
ment, of death, and tho American is
slowly but surely carving his own
tombstone; and until Americans
learn to dispense with tho table
kuifo in convoying provisions to tho
bn.oo, they are a declining race.
Ages hence, the future man, as he
stands in some ancient city one of
our cities of to-da- -- recently un-

earthed, as 1'ouipeii and Herculan-eu- m

have been excavated, will view
with astonishment the rusty table
knives, and wonder to what manner
of people we belonged. And who
cau blame him? 1 have seen a man
of Bound standing in thu community
eat blueberries with a knife, and he
succooded almost beyond belief of
any except eyewitnesses. It beats
"pigs iu clover" all out. Tho idea
scorned to be, to get half a dozen
blueberries on the knife, and as it
was lifted toward tho mouth and the
berries began to roll toward the
handle, to got them in line, rolling
back again, and into the tunnel be-

fore am of t hum fell olL It was a
great trick.

To l) able to eat skillfully with a
kuifo is a sure sign of I'urttau aueos-tr- y.

The quick-lunc- h restaurant is
the preparatory institution for the
tomb. Kvery person must build the
abode for hm own soul, by eating,
and most men do it as though they
had a contract job ou hand.

If you with to see people eat iu an
ideal manner, go to an Italian ut

on North street. There may
be dirt ou tho lloor and dust on thu
windows; but the food is good and
tho leisurely subjects of Ilumlwrt
know how to eat. They appear to
derive fully as much satisfaction
from looking at their food, and fond-
ly regarding it, as from eating it.
They eat leisurely and enjoy it. Not
eo iu the average down-tow- n restau
rant, lho man ol business, or the
clerk comes in. lie orders from thu
"time table," ho chafes until he gels
it, then he swiftly and skillfully ar-
ranges each dish around his plate iu
such a manner as to lose as little
time as possible, ties his uapkiu
around his nook so thu ends ol the
knot stick up behind his head like a
mule's ears, takes his kuifo iu one
hand and tho fork iu tho other, casts
a determined look around him, and
then tho knife aud fork begin to
play back aud forth from his plate
to his mouth, aud the only wonder
is that they don't clash on tho way.

Now, 1 am a Yankee, a thorough
Yankee, ami if anybody thinks I am
not a true American he had better
not "think" audibly. Tho quick-servi- ce

restaurant is not responsible
(or all the anguish of modern exis-
tence. I can conscientiously extol
the old stj lu of New Ellwand cook
ery, mil the modern .New hmglaud
cookery is the great toboggan which
brings up in 1'aradisu or somu
other seaport town. It is a delusion
and a snare. '1 he great trouble is
that the modern family conk is
afraid of tire, and that "snowy" pro-
duct of her skill, which she boasts
so inui'h about, is an emblem of
mourning. The Hillings around thu
edges of her pn-- s aro suggestive of
t he cor res ponding decoration around
the edge of a casket. Thu average
person does not know tho dilfereucu
tietweeu good foo 1 and poor food.
IVople are not good livers, and con-
sequently their lives aro alwayB all
out of gear.

--Much ol tho food consumed by
families in the country is not half
cooked- - -- and just as suro as fate tho
American people of to-da- aro en-
graving their own epitaphs with the
table knife, and beating the last
tatloo on lho frying pan.

With all tho glitter, the mirrors,
the tiles and the display of our
restaurants, most of them fail to ho
attractive. They lack tho oaso and
relaxation which should pervade a
placo whoro wo go to our
mental ami physical energies. There
is also too much uoiso and 1 hope
the day will come when some noise-
less signal system will supersede thu
female waiters with steam calliope
voices.

Tho business of tho country is
settling into its former groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
Irom his vacation, thu cows iu the
pasture switch llies instead of bul-
lets with their tails aud the cream is
richer in cousequuueu. Wo believe
wu havo satisfied uvory one of our
customers who havo takuu milk from
us aud we aro iu a position to sup-
ply a great many more. Tho people
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during thu past two weeks
have had an opportunity to see just
what sort of diet our stock feuds
upon, aud no longer womler at tho
nuhuuss of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery are tho
bunt. With tho exception of a day
or two early iu thu late uupleasaul-iies- a

our drivers havo always boou
on time at our customers' residences.
Wo take this opportunity to thank
those who have been patient with us
and to solicit a continuance of their
patronage. Wo will bo pleased to
iill all ordors telephoned to us aud
guarantee all milk to bo pure aud
free from adulteration, -

Thk WAIALAE litVNCH;

':llL
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BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE liUtLDlNO,
Honolulu, II. I., January 7, 18(.tr.

Tho right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is lieroby suspended and
MARTIAL LAW is instituted and

established throughout tho Island
of Oahu, to continue until further

notice, during which time, however,

the Courts will eon tin no iu session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.

By the President:

SANTORD H. DOLE,

President of the Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KINti,
Minister of the Interior.

12,'H-- tf

GENERAL HBADQUARTERS.

Republic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENERA- L'S OFFICE.

Honolulu, II. I., Jasuaiu 7, 181)5.

General Order No. 13.

All persons iu the District of Ho-uolul- u

except those engaged iu the
Military or Police Forces of tho
Government, who have iu their pos-

session an arms or ammunition, are
horeby ordered to produce tho same

at the Marshal's Otlice before twelve

o'clock noon January S,

1893.

Any such persons in whoso posses-

sion any Arms or Ammunition are
found after that hour will be liable
to summary arrest and imprison-

ment, and the Arms and Ammuni-

tion to confiscation.
By order of the Coiiimaudor-in- -

Chiof,
JNO. H. SOPER,

12111-- tf Adjutant-Genera- l.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

Republic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENERAL- 'S OFFICE.

HONOLULU, H. I., JAN. it, 181)5.

General Orders No. 14.

No person whatsoever will bo al-

lowed to pass through the line of

sentries uow maintained from Paiolo
to Nuuanu Valleys inclusive, nor to
leave tho port of Honolulu for tho
other Islands without a Pass from

General or Regimental Headquar-

ters.

By order of the Commander-in- -

Chief,

1235-t- f

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

2STOTIOE.
Under MARTIAL LAW every

person found upon the streets or
iu auy public place between the
hours of

J:30 P. M. aud & A. M.

will bo liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of the Marshal's
Oilice.

The gathering of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Anyone disturbing the peace or

disobeying orders is liable lo sum-

mary arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commaudor-in- -

Chief,
J. H. SOPER,

12,'U-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

IHKIQATION NOXIOE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
puyliiK wttlor rutos, are lieruhy noil lied
that the hours fur Irrigation purposes uro
from 7 to a o'clock a. u., unci 5 to 0
o'clock r. u. A. J1KOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Witter Works.

Approved:
J. A. Kino,

.Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, II uy 25, Ib'Jl. 1183-t- i

General IIrabciuaiter;, RErnuur
of Hawaii. Adjutant Giiskiul's
Oi'FicK. Honolulu. Jan. 10. 1).".

Gk.NHIAL OlrUKBS, No. 1(5.

Tho following nnmod appoiut-moiijt- s

;ms horeby auuouucod for tho
information of tho National Guard
of Hawaii:

WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,

to be Colonel of the First Regiment,
N. G. 11., with rank from January
1G, 181).).

WILLIAM A. KINNEY,
Aide Geueral Stall, with
rank of Captain, from January 10,

IS'.C).

W. O. ASHLEY,

fOiiartormastor First Regiment, N.

G. 11., with rank of Captain, from
January 11, 18'.).').

W. E. WALL.

elected Second Lieutenant First
Company Sharpshooters, with rank
from November 12, 181)1.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chief- ,

JNO. 11. SOPER,
l'JM-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

Cir.NEIlAL HcAUglARTF.IlS, REPUIIMC

of Hawaii,
Au.iiTANr Geneiial's Office,

Homillli, Island of Oahu, 11 1.,

January 10, 1SD5,

Special Ohdku No 2.Y

Oiiijeii for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is lieroby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day
of January, A. D. IhlKi, at 10 o'clock
a. in., aud thereafter from day to day
for the trial of such prisoners as
may bo brought before it on the
charges aud specifications to be pre-

sented by the Judge Advocate.
The Ollicors composing tho Com-

mission are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whit-

ing, First Regiment, X. G. 11.

'2. Lieutenant Colonel J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. II.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Compa- -

uy !', N. u. li.
1. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. II.
."). Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,

N. G. II.
0. Captain W.C. Wildor, Jr.,Com-pau- y

D, N. G. II.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones,

Company D, N. G H.
Captain William A. Kiunoy, Aid-de-Ca-

on General Stair, Judge
Advocate.

Uy order of tho Coiumaudor-iu-Chie- r.

(Signed) JNO. II. SOl'ER,
I2.'f!l-t- f Adjutaut-Genera- l.

lloMtll Of I'.llUl TI01, ,

Honolulu, II. I , Jan. 17, lb'tt i

The Tenutiem' KxnmliiuUons mlvu'tlaeil
to lm liulil at llonokuii, liuniiikun and
Alnulai, North Kolmlu, are mstone.
Notion will lie "tint by telephone.' wlien the
liiM)t'Clu--(k'tiur- visits the illatrlut.

AI.ATAU T. ATKINSON,
Inapector-Uetier- ot Schools.

l'.'Jll-- lt It

ftnlqrd lb net I her Seal not l'url
but tittubliihed for the Benefit of All

FRIDAY, JAN 18, 185.

STUANGEKS' BLUNDH13.

If the conductors of the Star
know anything about political af-

fairs prior to 18l);i they would not
permit such a spiteful misrepresen-
tation as the following paragraph
contains to appear:

An editor whose political career
ended with defeat as a running
mate with Wilcox, cau scarcely bo
expected at this time to put out a
paper in sympathy with the Gov
ernment.

The foreign branch of the Na-

tional Reform party had its origin
iu a muvement against Asiatic ag-

gression led by Mr. Kinney, aud the
editor sneered at in tho forogoing
quotation gave that gentleman some
little aid in conjunction with others
holding public meetings. After the
crushing defeat of Wilcox's insur-

rection iu 188'.), he and other native
leaders showed a disposition to be
more moderate in their claims for
native rights and royal prerogative.
They wore joined by the foreign
branch on a liberal and progressive
platform. When Wilcox and some
of his leading followers became
obstreperous agaiu tho Bulletin op-

posed thorn and thereby incurred
much personal abuse for itself aud
itsoditon. in 18i)2 tho Liberal party
of which Wilcox aud C. W. Ashford
were the leaders broke away from
the National Reform party, aud Mr.
Thurston aud other leaders of the
Reform party decided not to put up
a ticket against the National Re-

formers rather than risk tho election
of tho Liberal tickot. In the Legis-

lature Wilcox waB found voting with
Thurstou to provont any National
Reform Cabinet from retaining otlice.

After tho revolution of 1803 Wilcox ia

found on tho platform of tho Annex-

ation Club with a former editor of

tho Star, and his words aro paraded
iu tho Star with every sigu of grati-ficatio- u.

In view of all those facts,

the less tho Star says about Wilcox
and his former friends the better.
He was taken up by tho Star after
being given up by tho Bulletin, auil
ft dffiT not i'ii as if his later
friends have improved him much.

LOOAX AND OfcNKHI.
A barkeutine was twenty

northeast at !1 o'clock.

Divine sorvico iu German at Y. M.
C. A 11 a. m. Sunday.

An experienced storekeeper is
wanted for a country storo.

Kapiolani Park Association's an-
nual meeting is called for Wednes-
day.

There will be a cash sale at L. J.
Levey's auction room at IU

The band played on several parts and
the Executive building grounds this
morning.

Four Japanese were arrestod last
night for being on tho streets after
V) :.'!() without a pass.

A number of ladies were interest-
ed during the treason
trial in the Executive building

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by COUStrilC- t-
wook or inoniii. lorins: zi anu tu i i;n,.

niuht: 1 and 1.25 per C( on 10

week.

The steamer Mikahala arrived
from the Garden Ulo this morning.
She left again at 51 o'clock this after-
noon for Hauainaulu, carrying pas-
sengers only.

Wilder's Steamship Company, L'd,
announces a regular ten da s ser-
vice way between Honolulu
aud Lahaiua aud Hamakua ports by
the steamer Kihalaui.

J. Chapman, the ail

itiiuiui inu, ( ( C Ul
nuurcs nun u.iic in iui,i.i,ii. uiiilu.

About HiiO

still remain
Japanese immigrants
at the uuarautiue

Statiou. Tho men were all willing is it
tk rtla ttftfltftal tAtlA litlkili liitiiiu nuij mini nuuj iiioj
wore prevailed upon by ono of the
local merchants not to ship.

G. It. Harrison, practical
tud maker and tuner, cau fur
nish bst factory references. Order
left at News Co. will re-

ceive prompt All work
guaranteed to be the same as

factory.

been
have

UICa3llli!3

vumuiwnj,

11. u. nas
King to the of
Gortz, ho

make ... !... n. :.. i....
of -- 'l" II1C evening, LHU

lion. .avail?

years, ho

VF,we

miles

organ

tho of
kor ii Co. ten

no

of tfnOStS
Maui, of tho of ptlipose

J. to
the agency or J. md we
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previously WC 1I1VOICC Of
makes a total so lar ol 0.1 percent

rellects crcditahly the
energy of the

Miniature Art.

At Studio are to be seen
on Watch Dials, lit-

is a specialty of. Lauton
Slides for lecture by the set or

By Jan. F.

TO-MORRO- W I

Gash. Sale !

TO-MOUIiO-

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

AT
1 WIU. KKLI. I'l lll.lr

Household

, ,

rirwtii J.
UIU U AIHITIONKKII.

DEUTSUHEll

JO .INITUAM Vnrn. 11 Ulir In tier V. M.
r. A Hail.

a n i:xi'i:i'ii:m'ki sroiti:Ki:Ki'i:it
11 fur Country H lln
for n iiihii
IIui.i.i iin

Ollurs S. Iv
12 10--1

'pill; ANNUAL MKKl'INO OP
I IvAI'lOMNl A Mill lATIllN will

liclil ut tlm Win. O Irwin A Co,
on WKIINKSDVY Jim 2(11,11110
a.m. V. M.
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follows: Jan. '2.M, Frlilny. l'Vb.
Int. Tnescliiy, Ktib. Il'th ut 2 - m for

Lnupalioolior.
IiIiiii, Uakiiliiu, llimi.mil
mill It lu leave illlo t ij i. ,

Monday, Jan. Kitb. 7th
Feb cu lint; tit Lu 'iiiiliOft-Iio-

union it ay. Li Mu.iiikonu t7 a. m.
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Ki'li uulllnt! at Lalinlnn
day, arrlvltiK ut Honolulu Hame
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Ill purchasing a sewing ma-

chine it is lo
the one that will do the most
work. machine will sew
one but there is only one
that will sew three that
one the Wertheim
we are the Agents. During
the past few years a machine
has been on (he that by

Government changing put

spectators

ting on an two
separate stitches may be
The bother in changing, how-

ever, has so that
owners of the machines

the lesser evil and done
their with one stitch.

day, TllC "Werlheilll" is

cents sucl1 Simple tliat

each

for

change from the lock to the
is less work than

to a needle, and when
the is to be
as done as if the ma-

chine sewed but one stitch.
For embroidery or any fancy
woik the Wertheim

W. well-know- n CatlSC the illVCIltor included

SSnJ bampieSutffi embroidery attachment amonS
I'liiiiua, Hiiiirou iannw, mUIU IMC

the
merit of the

theim" the nce. Wo sell

piano

Hawaiian
attention.

don--

GOl'XE-DIENS- X

WILUEK'SSTKAMHIin'

"Wertheim." Perhaps
greatest

less money than you pay
ordinary machine that

will do less work and
attractive in Our
stock of "Wertheims" includes
several styles tables.

Some people burn candles

street
man

store
romovou

Chris
irom mS'. Q peaiUlt Oil .,,yA

Fort street. There will Others keiOSCIie. We do UOt
repair watches and souvenir

and jewelry every descrip- - Ullllllg

watchuial
been practical (hrough the Still the

for
needs pulling. Hlgllt wllCIl "COCks CIOW illld

Henry Dickenson Lahaiua, Walk." We've sold all
administrator estate bOI'tS of lamps for this

Ihos. Ilaysoldeu, is now paying
creditors through have generally

Waterhouse additional diyi- -
Q (le fcw J.iyi

ilend percent. This, with
"paid percent dividend, agO received

and upon
aud ability

Williams'
Portraits which

making

dozen

Morgan.

.Jim. 19th,
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MoKDnndlstt, Eic Etc Etc.
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uiuliir

MEETING NO" IOE.

THK
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OttU'urif
(LM),

UIKKAUO,

3A.L.E.

UNI)IVII)i:i) T'VKNTIKIHAONK
Himtli Ivoiiii

IiuIiik Apinu
IWi7, Tlmru

Arrvn uliurc.
rvuiuiiiKi on uitimiuiii

koo1 it 1h

It
jiurfi-ut- ; lU-fi-

lL'JS-- tl

lo.vo olulu
Tiienlsy,

.Miiliiikoim,
I'olinkumttim

2itli, Tliiirnluy.
.Moiiiluv, IStli,

aveH
Kith,

day, l''tli, wiiiio
night.
Cu.,

advisable select

Any
stitch

and
is which

market

attachment
made.

great

taken
work

ior

chain stitch
thread
stitch made, found

perfectly

excels be- -

"Wer- -

for
for an

is less
appearance.

of
at

spoons
llOlllS

Wontier

aimed

M) ail

iiruin-riy- . CllOUJh

lictiliuing

amps similar lo the "Nutmeg"
but much better for the reason
that they have diminutive tors

and an attachment
whereby they may be hung up
to the wall. They cost only
lifty cents and you get three
dollars worth of satisfaction
out of one of them.

The fruit is forming and in

a short time will be leady to
pick. With mangoes and alli-

gator pears it is damaging to
have the fruit knocked from
the trees with stones or clubs.
We have imported recently a

new style picker that will bring
down the fruit as perfect as
when it leaves the tree. If you
want one of them without a

pole it costs you tifty cents
two bits extra if you take a
pole.

Honolulu has in it a very
large fish-eati- ng community
and the man who invented the
Fish Scaler must have either
lived here or taken charge of
his own kitchen while the cook
was taking a holiday. They
are made like two saws run-

ning parallel with a handle on
the end. All you have to do
is to take hold of the tail of the
lish and run your scaler over it
and your fish is as clean as a
whistle. You would be aston-
ished at the rapidity with
which the work is accomplish-
ed. Twenty-fiv- e cents is cheap

One of our tool boxes is the
handiest things in the world to
have about the house. There's
always more or less tinkering
to be done, not enough to
necessitate calling in a carpen-
ter and too much for your ser-
vant to do if he hasn't the
tools. Our family tool chest
fills a long-fe- lt want in Hono-
lulu and on the other Islands.
Ifvou get one of them you
will never i egret it.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

OpyoalU Bpcfcril'

f """"il

Once in

a Lifetime !

$5.00
The opportunity comes lo u

mun to do i i i o I f good,
once in a lifetime. That
once h now it I your coin-muni- ).

Wo h.ivo j tint re-

ceived u cotiiph'tu dock of
Hit- - LYlcliiutt'il

HATHAWAY,
SOULK .V

HAUKIXOTON

Waiikenphast Shoes

TIiIk lino of record licit I cr
we tire pelting ut

35.00 per Pair

(it it1"!' never ilnMiitcil of e

in lliis country. . .

Weitreiifler the iiicii'h hrie

trade untl we mc goitiK to
gi t il.

M. iilclneray
Shoe Store.
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Hollister
Drug
Company,

RESEKVKD

UL: S. JLu'ETVUT,

l''OUT SrilKLT, II. 1.

Hull SI'KAKKKS AND
SINOK-S- .

Tiiiioat CojuoitT will give
you such voice as is not to
ho got in any other way.

Such statements are com-

mon; you don't lielioro il.
Try ono tablet lot it dis-

solve iu the mouth.

For

Something

Now and . .

Ohnap in. .

CLOTHES

You

cannot do.

bettor than

1)7 going to

S.ROTH

1,
WM MMHIMMmC' mr y ,

THROAT COMFORT

I'OIt r.VKKYllODY.

XotliitiK herotoforo knowu is

nttytliing like so useful.

I"W aro po freo from catarrh
and other affections that touch
tho throat as to liavo uo need
of relief from ' tickling" or
"dryness" or "rawness" or
"irritation" or "iulliiinmation"
of tho throat, or to have no
need of help iu the use of the
voice, as in talking or reading
aloud or singing.

It ives the throat rest.

v

UKLIHH OH PAIN.

Iu all painful throat diseabes,

such as tousiiitis and quinsy,

Tiihoat CoMt-iiii- gives relief

beyontl your expectation.
Many troublesome throat

disoniers are kept up by in-

cessant "el faring of the
throat "or by coughing. Tho

rest that Throat Cosikoiit

give;, in such cases, is all that
is needed to let the throat get

well.

There is no harm in auy

amount of it. It will not even

upset the stomach, unices

eugar does.

COLD IN THK JIHAD.

At the beginning of a

cold, when you have the
chilly feeling, a tablet every
ten or fifteen minutes will

generally prevent the cold.

It is a tonic for tho
stomach as well as for the
throat.

EOBKON DRUK CO.

Agents.

UK HAS HKCKIVKl) K. S. S. "AUSTRALIA"
A SI'LKXDIU LOT OK

Worsteds and Tweeds
LATifSr STYLHS.

AN' I) A LA WOK ASSORTMENT OK

EVERY LINE OK :::::::
TA1LOKIJNG GOODS

Call aud examine goods and prices before you

uo rAiniiKit and I'Aio: woKsc. Vou know the place:

MrehhBt S. ROTH !! Tailor.

(lumnilns Block, Fort and Mtrcbtnt Sts.

j. B. Kerr

'ik tilt! only

iiliin in llu-liolu- lil

who

hulls thl'HU

MuchiiU'H !

PEARL
Price

$30
Kg The Automatic Pkakl Skwnio aIaciiink with

tho Littcst Modern Attuchmi'iitH snitahk1 for Light and
Heavy Work To I'm chasers: IuHtnietions In Arlseno,
Tinsel, Sehnelle and Faney Kinhroldery Work will ho given.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should he boiled and filtered.

The Only Hkliaiilk "Watku ITiltkr is the Slack k
Bl'OWdloW. They are nude on scientific principles. They
are accessible in all parts and can be readily cleaned.

PACIFIC HARD WAKE CO., LT)
CORNER POUT & MERCHANT STREETS.
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EIGHT MSN ON MAL,

Three Plead Guilty and Five

are Ente'ea kl Not

Giiiliy,"

Connsel for Prisoners Eoiti Objection
1

to Jailstflcilon.

Long l)tiforo 10 o'clock this morn-int- f
Merchant ami Kichnnls streets

woro lined with oooplo onor to havo
n glimpse ot tlio prisoners on thuir
wny to tho Court martini. It was
not until nflur 10 o'clock that tho
military titular Liutonant King wont
to tho I'olico Station to escort tho
rohols to tho tixoeutivo building. At
10:20 o'clock Kobort W. Wilcox, H.
K. lJertolinann, Sam Nowleiu, V. U.
Lane, J. Lauo, V. If. U Groif,', Carl
Wtdotnann ami Louis Marshall en-
tered tho Court room whom tho
Military Commission had convened
to trj thorn. Tho room was pretty
wo 11 Idled

U. S. Minister Willis, Hritish Com- -

inissionerllawes, Portuguese Charge
d'AlTalres Canavarro and U. S. Con- -

Hllis Mills were present,
as well as Ministers King, Damon
and Smith.

W. A. Kitiney, Judge Advocate,
read tho minutes of tho first day's
session. After a slight correction
by Judge Whiting tho minutes wore
ordered to stand approved.

Mr. Kinney stated for tho benefit
of tho Commission that prisoners
had secured counsel and requested
that tho same be recorded.

Paul Neumann noted his appear-
ance for K. W. Wilcox, W. 11. C.
Ureig, Carl Widumauti, Louis Mar-
shall and, with Atitoue Kosa, for
James Lauo aud W. C. Luuo. Mr.
Neumann then entered a formal ob-
jection to tho jurisdiction of tho
.Military Commission. Ho further
requested that his objection be
placed on record.

Antono Kosa atlded that ho had
boon requested by Mrs. Nowleiu to
appear lor S. Nowleiu, but had not
had an opportunity to see him, al-

though ho had often requested tho
authorities for such.

Mr. Kinnoy then asked No'vloin
whether ho had a desire that Kosa
appear for him.

Nowloin No, sir.
Neumann stated that tho prison-

ers for whom ho appeared had no
objection to tho personnel of the
commission.

A A. Wilder was then sworn as
Court reporter.

Tho Judge Advocate then swore
the members of tho Commission,
and was in turn sworn himself by
Judge Whiting.

Tho Judge Advocate thou read
tho charge and specifications pre-
ferred by John II. Sopor, Command-
ing tho National Guard of Hawaii.
Tho charge is treason by procuring,
abetting aud engaging in open re-
bellion agaiust tho Kopublio of Ha-
waii. The specifications aro that K
W. Wilcox and tho seven other pri
soners have at divers times during
the past six mouths made prepara-
tions for ongagiug in opun rebellion
and during one month last past
engaged in open war for tho over-
throw of the Kopublio of Hawaii.

Tho Judge Advocate asked It. W
Wilcox whothor ho pleaded guilty
to either specifications or charge.

Wilcox pleaded guilty to both
specifications aud charge.

Sam Nowleiu pleaded guilty to
both specifications aud charge.

11. 1'. liortolinaun pleaded tMiilty
to both specifications and charge.

Carl Widomanii declined to plead
to oithor specifications or elrtrgo as
road by tho Jude Advocate by ad-
vice of his counwil. A olea of not
guilty was entered

. H. C. Groig entered no ploa
undor advice of counsel. Plea of
not guilty entered.

W. C. and JaiiU's Lane refused to
plead, itH also did Louis Marsha'!.

Paul Neumann and Antono Kosa
ontored a written objection to the
jurisdiction of tho Commission to
tho Judge Advocate, who read the
same, on tho ground that no law in
tho Hawaiian Islands is in vogue
authorizing a Military Commission,
also that the courts of the Hawaiian
Inlands are ready to do ordinary
biisiuess.

Mr. Neumann argued in favor o'
his objection. Ho stated that the
crime lor which tho priconors were
on trial was commit ted, if committed
at all, not agaiust any members ot
the Military Commission, hut against
the Keoublio of Hawaii. Tho Ko-

publio lias a Constitution and tho
prisoners aro entitled to a trial by
iiio auiiioriuos minor tlio Constitu-
tion. The prisoners aro accused of
a statutory crime and should bo tried
by a regular court. According to
tho proclamation tho courts of tho
laud aro still alive and ready to do
business.

Mr. Kinnoy held that martial law
is a law of necessity, and the oxer
ciso of that discretion lies with the
Executive. Tho Judge Advocate
refused to argue tho question wheth-
er tho proclamation of martial law
was discreet or otherwise, as all who
havo been aware of the events sinco
tho night of tho 0th well kuow
whether it was or not.

The Commission, with the excep-
tion of the Judge Advocate, retired
for consultation. On returning
Judge Whiting declared that tho
tribunal had jurisdiction to try
the priosners and overruled tho ob-
jection.

Tho anuouncomont was mot with
stamping of foot, which was imme-
diately suppressod.

Mr. Kinney thou asked tho opin-
ion of tho Commission as to tho dis-
position of tho prisoners, whether
to deal with thoso who havo already
pleaded guilty or to go on with tho
trial of thoso who havo pleaded not
guilty.

Mr. Neumann preferred that tho
trial of thoso who havo pleaded not
guilty go on.

Judge Whiting stated that it was
tho opinion of the Commission that
the prisoners b tried together.

Judge Whiting wished to an-

nounce that during tho trial no evi-

dence of approbation or disappro
bat ion would bo tolerated. If there
was any evidence or such the room
would bo cleared and tho trial go on
without any spectators being pre-
sent.

of
Ho hoped tho warning would

be snllicieut.
Tho Court adjourned at ll:M)to

:!K) o'clock.

Afternoon SosBlon.

The court nmtinl convened at 1:30
o'clock.

Deputy Marshal Hrown was tho
first witness. Sworn, states: Am
deputy marsh tl; was sent by Mar-
shal Ifttehcoik with wan ant to
search Bertelmanu's house; Captain
Parker and live native ollicers ac-

companied; saw a number of natives
near Kertolt.iauu's place; wituess
then returned '"avinjV Capt.tin Par-
ker nar the place; on returning
later met oll'u'ora roturuiug from tho
liortelmaun premises; they said that
ono oilier haJ boon 'ho1; .1. B Cas-
tle, C. 1j. Carter, Alf. Carter ami
Jack Atkinson woro with witness;
tho company returned to tho prom-ie- s

and woro challenged by a native;
they answered and walked down the
oath and found liortolinaun sittiiiL'
on the vorntid with a woman; wit- -
noss nsliod Itorlithnnnii ivhotlior ln iu
wnnlo I search warrant rend: he said
yH and went into dining room, when
iiri,lt, was hoard outside; witness
aed what tho moaning of iho fir
ing was; lU'rtolinann said he did not
know; presently Captain Parker en-
tered with two prisoners, W. C. aud
James Lane with rifles aud belts of
cartridges; when witness saw C. L.
Carter, ho had wouud in his breast
ami was groaning; when Carter was
taken by witness and J. 13. Castlo
into tho house heavy firing continu-
ed from tho outside, several shots
comiuir from tho town side aud
others from the Diamond Head side;
hearing shouting and a rush of na-
tives witness witli Captain Parker
and ollicers retreated to tho room
where the four prisoners, the Lane
boys, Hortolmnnu and a native, were;
witness went to Nolto's aud tele-
phoned for assistance; returning
witness found the military under
Lieut. Kiuir in possession of tho
promises.

A diagram of tho liortolinaun pre
mises was exliilnti-d- .

To Counsel Kosa IJody of Carter
was found on tho Waikiki side of
tho entrance; have since examined
the premises; was in tho dining
room when tho two Lanes were
brought in; fusillading first occurred
while the warrant was being read in
the dining room; it was resumed in
a few minutes; the first firing was
from tho direction of the boat shed;
Jack Atkinson did not outer Hie
Uortelmaiiu premises, having been
left on tho way to take a message;
the firing of the first fusillade was
confined to tho boat shed, tho sec-
ond came from the boaoh mid in tho
vicinity of the boat shed; the firing
lasted about four or five minutes
when witness left.

Senior Captain Parker, sworu,
states: Arrested W. C. aud James
Lauu makai of the lierteluiauu house
(points out place on tho diagram);
they had two gnus ami .lames had a
pistol; there had been one shot fired
from each gnu; there were seven
shots left iu each rille; arrested tho
two Lanes not more than a minute
after the second firing; the first fir-

ing was in front of Jiortolnianu's
house, when lloli was hit; Deputy
Marshal Brown had returned to re-

port
.

to the Marshal; duriiiu the
second firing Cartor was wounded
aud died later.

Cross-examinatio- Witness ex-

amined the rilles when tho Lanes
wore captured and found one empty
shell iu each gun; guns were maga-
zine rifles; Carter was about 30 or 10
feet from witness when ho was shot;
the volley which struck Carter waH
filed by a party in tho boatshed;
there were three persons, including
tho two Lanes iu the boathoiixo;
there were two ll'ishes iu front of
these two men, and witness caught
mom annul uiteeu seconds later;
know that these meii firod tho volley
because they wore tho only persons
there; the two first shots fired struck
Cartor; between laud UK) shots woro
filed; saw only a long-haire- d man on
the fust visit; after the Lanes were
captured aud takou into tho house
witness lu-ar- d natives outside crying
out to surround the house.

This aftoruooo tho Judge Advo-
cate introduced evidence to show
that neither of the Lanes fired tho
shot that killed C. L.Carter.

The Court-marti- adjourned I

o'clock this afternoon till It) o'clock
morning. Beginning with
night sessions will be

held.

Tom Poole Shot 0. L Cartor.

Two witnesses were introduced
this afternoon who testified that
Thomas Ponlo told them that ho
had shot a white man at the on
trance to the boat shed.

The place where Chas. Carter was
found was where Poolosaid the man
fell when he shot tho white man.

Chamberlain's Cough Keiuedy is
famous for its cures of bad colds. It
opens tho secretions, relieves the
lungs and aids nature iu restoring
tho system to a healthy condition.
If freel used as soon as tho cold has
been contracted, and before it has
become settled in tho system, it
uroatly lessens the severity of tho at
tack ami has often cured in a single
day what would have been a severe
cold For sale by all dealers. Bon-son- ,

Smith & Co., Agents for Hawai-
ian Islands.

Tho oiiality of Cuban tobacco is
so fine that Mulhall says it sells at
prices varying from i!2lK) to i'800 a
ton.

SURRENDER OF LOT LANE.

Tho Reputed Doeporado Gives Htm- -

self Up Liko a Lamb.
I

The last of tho Lanes who look
up arms against tho Government
came in quietly last night. Like
that of all tho other reputedly
doughty warriors, his surrondor
smashed all surmise to pieces. As of
was said of Wilcox anil Nowlein,
that they would die before falling of
iuto tho hands of the Government,
so tho talk rati about Lot Lauo, only
more of it. Ho was supposod to
havo a small but desperate band
with him, who would mako a fight
like that of Koolau, tho lone leper

Kalalau.
Lot Lauo came in meek as a mouse

ami surprised tlio authorities. Ho
tamo with borrowed clothes on him,
completely crushed in spirit, and
told all about his connection with
tho uprising and tho dowufalliug.
Aftor dark ho knocked timidly at
tlio door of Giovanni Long in Manoa
valley, and being admitted asked for
food. Mrs. Long is his niece and ho at
was treated woll, but was told that
tho housu could not harbor a rebel.
Lauo only wantod to rest a brief
space and thou ho would surrondor
himself to tho authorities. Ho was
given clothes to replace his garments
torn to rags iu tlio thorny thickets,
and he was given tho luxury of a
clean shave.

Hauola, fostor grandfather of
Lnnir, harnessed a horse to a wagon
and, in company with A. A. Montauo,
tho collector of taxes, and Long,
drove Lane to the police station,
where he was closeted for an hour
with the Attorney General and the
Marshal. Although looking weary
ho wore a slight gleam of satisfaction

his face, as if glad inwardly that
tho whole foolish business was over.

Lane had been iu the mountains
until last .Monday, iiio previous aTuesday there had been a stampede
of the rebels, and it became a case of
everyone for himself and devil take
the hindmost. Lane disclaimed the
honor of having been a leadur. He
said Nowleiu starte.' tho movement
and induced Wilcox logo into it and
rally tho natives. They hardly know
for what they were fighting. Lane
early threw his gun away because it
impeded him in climbing the hills

Coney, a young half-cast- o reporter
of tho Advertiser, made a tenstriko
scoop in connection with Lane's sur-
render. Ho was spending the even-
ing at Mr. Moutano's and, while he
was playing the zither on the
vorauda, word came that Lauo was
with Long. Coney went straight
for tho rebel and got a good inter-io- v

for his paper witli him.
.Mr. .Montano had instructed .Mr.

Long that if Lot Lino came to his
house he was to notify Montauo,
who is a special otlicer, immediately.
When Long came to him with the
information that Lane was there
Montauo had gone to bed to take
needed rest after hard service. Hau-
ola was well awaro of the danger of
harboring a rebel, ami did all he
could to expedite Lane's delivery up
to the Marshal. Mrs. Patrick Lauo
was at the Long homestead when
her brother-in-la- w came there.

Tho secret of Line's surrender was
well kept by Mr. Montauo all the
way to tho station. Geo. II. Davis,
who had been relieved from cuard
duty, asked for a ride iuto town in
the wagon. His request was grant
ed and, after being seated, he spoke
about Lane, saying lie hoped he
would soon bo captured so that tho
trouble would be over. Ho did not
kuow that Lauo was riding into town
iu the same vehicle with himself.
Whun challenged by the sentries tho
reply of Montano was invariably,
"Special Ollloor Montauo ami
frimi(U.' Hooven took Lauo through
tho receiving station ami upstairs to
tho Marshal's ollico without reveal-
ing the identity of his prisoner. Ar-
riving in tlio presence of tho Mar-
shal. Mr. Montano ftirlv imr.il vml
everybody present with the speech,

.Mr. .Marshal, allow mo to present to
you Lot Lane, a prisoner of war."

SWOKN ALLEOIANOK.

Tuken tho Oath Since the Bei;in-ntn- u'

of tho Trouble.

Since the outbreak of tho insur-
rection the following persons have
takeu the oath of allegiance to tho
Kepublic of Hawaii at tho Clerk's
office of the Judiciary Department:

Clarence L. Cralibe, Hawaiian,
formerly Port Surveyor of Hono-
lulu;

K'ibort 11 Maker, Hawaiian, for-
merly Major on Kim; Kalakaua's
stair and Governor of Main;

A. I! Naoue, Hawaiian;
Geo II. Annus, Nuva Scotian;
Slui.abro It. Shioji, Japanese;
Arthur K. O.awn, Hawaiian born

of Japanese parents;
P. A. Keeker, L'. S. citizen bom iu

Germany;
Charles Lehmani), German;
J. V. Lulling, Hritish;
Arch. Sinclair, Hritish, formerly

aetpiittod of conspiracy against the
Provisional Government ;

Jas Cowan, engineer, Hritish;
August Hcckor, German;
Carl u ad i lie, Gorman.

Resolution of Sympathy.

The Hilo Har Association has
passed tho following resolution on
the death of C. L Carter:

Kemii.vkd, That we, the members
of the Hilo bar, in hearing of the
untimely and violent death of
Charles L.Carter, our brother, at
the hands of a rebel assassin, here-
with express our great grief thereat;

That wo only knew our brother as
a gentleman, aud a true patriot, over
in tho front ranks when duty of his
country called, and we feel that the
country has lost ono of its noblest
sous in the defense of tho principles
of liberty;

That wo tender to his widowed
wife, his mother and other relatives
our siticurest sympathy in their
great loss, and that wo snow our

to our deceased brother by
wearing tho usual badge of mourn-
ing for thirty days;

That a copy of these resolutions
be published iu tho Honolulu papers,
amd also sent to his wife.

Mus. W. L. Mooiik,
Secretary Hilo Dar Association.

Tho Fonalties.

Accordiug to Act 3 of tho Provi- -

sional Government the punishment
for treason is death or imprisonment
for a term not less than five voars
and a lino of five thousand dollars.
which line shall bo levied on ami
collected out of any or all of his
property, real aud personal.

Any person concealing knowledge
tho levying of war agaiust the

Government is guilty of misprision
treason, for which the penalty is

imprisonment not more than five
years and fine not more than (5000.

For conspiracy tho penalty is a
fine of not less than $i00 and not
moro than lf(KX), or by imprison-
ment

I

not less than six mouths nor
moro than six years, or both fine
and imprisonment.

Has Boon on Duty.
Sergeant J. L. Osinor, who is on

duty with his company, A, at tho
Judiciary building, is indignant at
having been represented as a desert-
er. He was on duty with tho police

Kakaako when an assembly of
natives was suppressed tho Thurs-
day night before the outbreak.
When the disturbance started at
Waikiki, Ostuor went thoro on po-
lice duty ami fulfilled it. Then, iu
obedience to tho instructions of tho
Marshal for police officers belong-
ing to military companies to report
thereto - ho joined his company and
has had only three hours of liberty
since

Tho Lane Family.

There are four of tho Lauo family
in custody--thre- e brothers aud
son of ono of them, Patrick. Tho
father and two sisters of tho older
prisoners watched tho inarch to j

the court-martia- l this morning. Mr.
Lane, the patriarch of tho family,
was once a member of the Logisla-- 1

lure, no is a loroigncr who married
native woman ami raised a family,

tho several sons ot which aro men
so stalwart as to attract attention iu
any crowd.

Search ot Houses.

Tho Citizens' Guard searched tho
houseof Captain John Koss for arms
yesterday. A sword, a dagger aud
other insignificant war truck were
found.

A search was made of Mrs. Mac-farlau-

house thi morning. Noth-
ing but a few stray cartridges aud a
parlor rifle was found, aud tho
searchers did not think it worth
while to take tho rifle.

Arrests.
C. 11. Ulukoii is iu for treason.
Li Young is held for investiga-

tion. He is the first Chinaman ar-
rested on account of tho insurrec-
tion.

Jack Namaielua and Kaiua were
arrested for conspiracy t liia after-
noon.

Vuilous Itonia.

"No passes will be needed hero-aft- er

by passengers for tho other isl
ands." That is tho answer given all
who enquire for passes at the Mar-
shal's . Dice. Passes will bo required
only by those visiting ships iu the
stream.

John Silva, a follower of Lot Lane,
was brought iu by Spec al Weirick
yesterday evening.

Deputy Attorney-Genera- l Kobort
sou brought in Hakuole at l o'clock
this morning. He is held for investi-
gation.

Judge Widemanu was down town
this morning and visited the station.

More arrests aro to bo made before
martial law is raised.

Theresa ami baby Garibaldi were
admitted to the statiou yard this
morning to see Wilcox.

Minister Willis of the United
States was at tho station Ixiforo tho
prisoners were sent up to the court-marti- al

this morning.
The government offices havo re-

opened and aro doing business. Tho
clerks and heads of bureaus will bo
kept very busy during the next few
days

Lot Lano wears a No. l'Jshoo aud,
although the different stores in town
were visited, none of that number
could bo got anywhere. A small
shoo had to bo cut to go ou Lot's
foot.

Judge Whiting on tho ltith iust.
resigned tht) office of First Judge of
tho First Circuit Court. It is bo
lieved he only lays the ollico dowu
temporarily to enable him to pre-
side over the Military Commission.

Schools will re-op- ou Monday.
Arms and ammunition were sent

by the Kinau for tho Cituous' Guard
ou Hawaii and Maui.

It was only parlor rifles that wero
seized at the house of C. T. Gulick
on lining searched.

'I ln store of the California Wiuo
Co. was searched this afternoon
without finding any war matorial.
A search of Sails Souci is being
made. Geo. Lycurgtis is interested
iu both places.

Charles Petursou, keeper of tho
Diamond Head signal station, was
examined by the Marshal to-da- y re-

garding tho capture of the statiou
by the rebels.

FI03STE3EK.

Building aud Loin Association.

rplIK I'USTI'ONKl) MONTHLY MKBT- -
L lllKUlll lll lll'lll lit till' t'lllllllllLT lit

('(iiioiii'riooii MONDAY KVKNINO, Jan.
Jl, lNk'i, nt iii'Hi o'ulock.

W I'nyimmtH nru ri'uulrnl In (lolil,
A.-- OKAIl,

IKJiKlt Uvorvtury,

Consolidated Soda Water Go,, L'd

H3S FTjA.2ST .A.DIG :

Uur. Allan & Port 8U., Honolulu.

HOI.I.ISTRIK Mi CO.,
mv, t

FOH SALE 0H12AV

SlIltRY IN VKUYA Uooil Iteimlr. Al"0
h ifiw llmkfs liotli New
mid St'OJiid-lmiu- l. Atniiv to

W.W. Will OUT.
IKi7-- tl Honolulu (JarriitKr M'l'y,

I Dailv Bulletin 60 cent ver month..

MA.JF2.I3STE NEWS
Arrival!.

Pkhmt, Jn IS.
Sthir Mikolmln from Knunl

Doparturoi.
Jnn. 18.

Stmr Kttmii (or Maul ntul Hawaii at 2 in
Stiur Mlkulmln tor Knitni nt A in

PaMongort

ASIUVALS.

From KaiiHl, per stmr Mlknlmlu, .Inn 18

(leo Do I Vergno, f C Teuton.
ntrARTCRKa.

For Ksuil tier stmr Mikalisls, Jan '8
VH Itloe.Jr.
For M oil ninl Hanrnlf, per stmr K nsti,

Jsn is Miss Mry (Ireen, Mrs IVrdner,
ltobt O.tnanl, Mri K M Jackson. Mrs U
01iMiio-s- . HWO'XcIl, 80 V Turner, K
Hoii!li, Mrs J F II own, J F llrown, F
Diltton, Mrs J Nell. B Hulton, Mrs FH
llosnliiiHii, Miss K Jolmon.

Born.
KAMAKAUAHOA-- ln this city, Jaminrv

17, IS'IJ, to the wife of 1). K. Kttunku-ualio- .i

a son.

Httf k

Mr. Scuaril Taplln
North Votner, N. Y.

System Broken Down
Dlstross-Pal- no In the Back
Naw Llfo and Strength Qlvon by

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"CI. nood Si Co., Lowell, SIaii.i

" Dear Sirs i I do not ttilnk tliero t j any other
Brdlcln ou th market so good at llood'i

1 have taken onl)' tbrra liottles ..ud
am now la belter bealtb tlian tor ItirtM, year.

My 8ystom Was Broken Down
to that my friends renurkod upon my railing
away. I could not keep an) thing on my
itomaeh and I suffered terrible distress,
espoclully In tun telt side, tliiidnsqiero uln
la my bauk all tho tltno to that 1 could not work.

Hood'ss?. Cures
Before. I had taken one bottle ot Hood's (Ursa- -

trills tlm tnlu In my bck was gone, the OrstfIma tor twit years. I cm eat an) thing and
keep It on my smmacti wlthnut rtlurod after-
wards. The troublo vtlttimy back Is over and

i I Can Work All Day
as years ago. When people remark upon the
ehange In my looks I tell them Hood's Hinspv
rllUdldlt." flltlYAHDTAl'I.I.V, s, Volney, N. y.

Hood's Pills act eislly, yet promptly and
SolsnUy, oa the Uror and bowols. tto.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Sole for the Iti'iuibllo ot llitwiol,

rt's ;ilinut us oay for n

horse fed on California
Feed Co.'h Hay and
Grain to draw his loud

as it is for this hij i'i

phaiil to draw his. We

pay the highest price and

get the heat there is to
he had. Our prices tue
as low as the lowest.

Prompt delivery, lioth
Telephones 121. . .

The Best
Bicycle

is an

1895
"CLEVELAND"

Cleveland Agency,

Merchant Stroot.

II. JAOUIfiN,

I'ltAOTiuAii Gun jMaickk.

Will do uny kind of lliipslrhiK to 1'lre-arm-

ulun Drowning mid Illiielnn. Hulls-(notio- n

!Uitrnott't'd. Union street, umrly
opiKJbite No. '1 V m K'luine rJtutlou.

I23'M(

FOR SALE.

OUEAMKlt OK TUB I.ATKSTANKW capacity WJkuIIoiu insr lionr.
llu.. n Two llorou 1'ower Uiisollnu h'tigine,
just tlio tlilnt; for u dairy. A only to

J. UllAUK,
im-- m Honolulu J'alrjr.

This Space

KOll

St,

is Reserved

JNT. S. SACHS,
The Popular Millinery Bouse,

104 Fort

Orinls:

Honol-u.ru.- .

T

Hires
Root
Beer

This delicious temperance drink not only quenches

thirst, hut promotes and preserves good health.

There's no drink in the world like HIRES' KOOT

UEHR, in composition, in preparation, or in popula-

rity. Its wonderful success is a matter of history,
and can only he explained by the fact that people

everywhere recognize and appreciate its health and
pleasure-givin- g qualities. They will not drink the
worthle.--s and injurious subititutes.

Ask

by The Charles

your storekeeper for it. Made only
10. Hires Co., riiiludelphia, U. S. A.

TestionaorLii-il- s :

"We have used over three doeu bottles of Hires' loot ficer this sea-
son, ntul find ft the mo.--1 delicious mid healthful drink iu the market. Jas.
F. Hammkii, ll'JO Ave., Altoonii, la., U. S. A."

"We have used your Hoot liter in our family over three years, winter
ami Hinimcr, and would not do without it. We drink it instead of water.
Miss (!u-- . 'Jd ami I'iue rfts., Ciuncdn, N. J U. S. A.

JOBBERS
IIonuoN nituu Company....
Hknson, Smith it Company,
IIoi.i.iktkk Duuu Company,
Lkwis & Company

r. o. mix ut- -

PACIFIC GUANO &
V- - .V i ':' PrenWnit.
k I. .llACM l:l')
' M,A.y, Auditor... Si. lilt becrttury ami Treasurer.

OUK NBW WORKS AT KALIHl
to Furnish

ARTIFICIAL

Sulphate of AinmoiiU,

Etc.,

attention i.lm.11 in nt
All aru gnHrriii'vud In every

For imrtlonlurs

W I III

k
King

Wholesale Druggists
....

Ltd.. .

.... Grocers

MUrUAI. 40?

FERTILIZER CO.

beinif comnlotod, wo aro now ready
all kinds of

FERTILIZERS

Calcined Fertilizer Suite,

Ktc, Kto.

Bolls liy our Agricultural tihtuilak
reewct.

apply to

Gnano & Fertilizer Co.,
Ilt W AVKKIUM MaiiNior.

AI.8D KKKP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,

Ktc,

Hiioftiil A.,uli
(looda

fiirtlnr

Paoiflo

TKI.K.

Ed. Holfschlaeger & Co.

"Household" Sewing Machines,

ihnd S'WlDfj Hieblnes, wltb ill the latest huproieuueats,
Wutermayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and other Instrument!.

and Bethel Streets.
. (i ,.y

---' &3ftb' .1 wa
.. -

l



Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

lley lo announce to I he ir numerous patrons tho

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak lied-roo- m

Sets, liattan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center. Tables and Cliairs of the

very latest desiynx; Dining Ilonm Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specialty. A ho a fresh lot of
J'orlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

" W r - ,
"Tr"n

. r

House Furnishers

Bell 626 TELEPHONES -- Mm

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

MP rllTitrii'rf II rffQt 11! ! !

b().ll) OAK IIKDIIOOM bKTB,

BOKAS, LOUNOKS. WAKI)KOIJK8,

MOUI.DlNOb, KTO., KTO.

Special FeatureNo. 1 White Seamless Hatting
I'er of Yanla, l'.i.i0.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent) Chairs for Rent!

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mutnal 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors to O. K. WlllIauiB.

609 AND 611 STREET.

JDST ARRIVED

Sicker Work!

A lurgo ubborlmout

has just been re-

ceived per "II. 1

KfcajOBITB
and "C. D.

Bryant," and more

to airivo per

AND

Havana, Manila, Mexican

',W$fF 'TWTja-

Itoll

KING

' t46 I

'

.

FURNITURE!!

very variety, stylo

and price in the

Furniture lino. Tlio

best anil most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

from nil tho Col. br.tted

Faolorlus In the United

HtaleH ....
Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

KhTAU, DKA1-KK- 8 IN

and ilmerican Cigars,

HODD $o CO
N"o. T"-- ! ICing Street.

g fwk .Jut Ji? fQtrvTSJc

wMMBm
IMrOKTEHS, WHOI.EBAI.K

Cor. Fort and Morohant Streets, a

"WSfr" r- -

v.-j-j-

MIKltOltS,

10

Hichef

A I,

13

ADIES' COLUMN.,

based on prosout statistics, for tho
' oml of tho Twtmtiolli conttiry.

entering the New corclinK to his tablos tho populationupon
. . of tho oartti at that timo will bo:

1 ear, We UO HO 1'UUllKing thill
nothing ean give the intelli- -

t. or indioiotiH buyers more
satisfaction than to have us
Stick to our QUICK SALHS

AND SM ALL VkoKITS FYSTKM.

In has been the niciiis of
' theill money on every
jpilUllttHU iii'idn nf US. Wlllll
to W it has increaHed our

I,trade from the day we adopt- -
l.(l it,

We will, have HO

lor shop worn goods. NKW

Goods, CJood Goods, Styi.- -

isu Goods, and plenty ol
them, with a reasonable pMce

fixed 011 them will be the
.

order of this coining year's
business. We want VOlir

trade and Will have it, it

goods and prices have any--
?.
thing to do with your buying.

Wc propose to keep in

touch V,ith NewYork, 'aris
and London, at as near their
piHLb.lSIS COllSlSltni.

JbllCh T)mTMi.'VT 111 tln
STORK will be found to con- -

tain
.

a OlIOICK and VAllIhl)
SkI.KCTIOX of the NewKST,,
and most ASmONAIU,K

Matkkiai.s and Gaihiknt;
of every description. ArC

.... t :.... 4...want uu tu ...lu mi:
habit of expecting this, and
inspecting our stock. It will

--'
save TU t"no' troul),t' a,1(1

money.
Q his Week we have some

line INDIAN RCGS, some Ca It--
. ,.

PUTS and (JUUTAIXS that you
Will ni.il-i- . nn micl'il'i. lnr imy- -
mg.

B. P. EIJLERS & CO.

Real Estate and Loans

Tliu onliirKMiiuut of the LOAN Mnrket
mi iis iu toyrr inn waiimaiiii iiuiusiiiui n
UielurKoiminbtTof liimoralilc .otil who
nrc inn onncrx of iiiiliioiianhuretl Iti-n- l

i:tutowiiyoiiBoftliiiio-,tiii'cosH- Inno- -

iiicuiu rulfl Jniiii press mi; cliilms ut tlie
vrry nine wnt'li inott viciiliai. lien
liroiwrly and liuiiunilily thisri'x,v .,v'tt,sff,Wffi
uml Loan Aivo.iuttuiiH imu inivwl tlieui- -

elViw to be,
'

Thft Hawaiian Invpmflnt fia

MiiLui u ciii'ulalty of Ni;iitliitliiK nml I'm- -
i'linni; Imiinfir lliirroucru whu lire un- -
ublu iu nt llulr No'h tit tliu llunkH
anil who lo not curt-- to olillmito tlivm- -
-- ulviiii to ciiimi frlt'inl or l

taL 111., hlu ..nilr.rw. .lit. . t.lt. t. tli.ttr V..ln
This Coiiinaiiv will niitku Loans nnoii

llousfholil 1'Nirnlturu, I'imuis, Orguiis,
llorfcin, MiiIuh, Wiikoiih, (Jurrliics mill
I'urtiuiiiil l'rui"riy without roiiiovmn thu
Property from tliu Borrow ur's
uml nil Imsinu-- - will l I'liinluotuil nn n
STRICTLY CO.NKIDKNTlAl, HAHIS

The Hawuiiaa Iuve&tmont Co.,

Gknkiiai, Kkal. Kstate Aukni.s,

13 and l& Kmliuii mill HikhIm,
(."' l'.t ()no )

Notary Pub'lc. Mutual Te i phone G39.

Drawing and Painting

Lessons
D. Howard Hitchcock
CLASS DAYS, KATES, ETC.

HIUUINU I I.AhSi:H!
Tiicsdiiy mul Wi'ilnu-tln- y ulturuooiiH or

baturiliiy luornint;.
I'M.Sri.MI Cl.Al.kKH.

Tin'.-da-y mul Wuilnoeilay iiiornliiKi or
baturilay nioriiiiiK.

KKMl'H l'LAH:
Kvery alternalu Saturday afturutoii.

Criticisms will ho Ivon twlcu a wvulc In
unuli i;Uss.

Tliu Class Itoonifi will bo opon from H a.
m. to 12 noon for nioriiliii; uUssus; from I

to & r. m. for afternoon clashes.

iutkk:
Draw Iiik Class, per month $8 00

" D'OglO 1 (iO

I'aintliiK Class, iit-- month . ... II) (XI

" " blnulo l.esaon ... 2 LU

Skutoh Class, froo to regular class
pupils, to otlurM 1 to

WW Special mlua for l'rlvntu 1'niilU '

and to thobu di'slrlni; daily utility at class
room. l'J.O-- tf

-

Consolidated Soda Water Co,, L'd

Our. Allan & Port SU Quoulnln.

nOJilJRTHfR A CO.,
Iflit tf i(intp

011 BALE OHEA1'

a iSSV.HJ'SrX rfitea low Ilrakts both New
and Second-ban- Apply to

W. W. WKIGHT.
H07-- U Uonoluln (7arrlai;o iM'f'y.

ii

Daily Bulletin 60 cents per month

POPULATION IN TWENTIETH

V.

CENTURY.

French Stnttsticlnn Shows How tho
Htito of Docroaso Will Vary

A wi'll-kuow- u French statistician
computes tho following figures,

Europe, 780,(XK),0(X) (at prosout,
3(51.000.000).

a.: i immfwvvini .,-.- .., i unni. on., iiiwuwiui. imsvm,u.iV- -

000,000).
America, fWi.OOO.OOO (at present,

i2r,F00,000).
Australia, 80,000,000 (at present,

f, 1 00,000)
Africa, 200,000,000 (at present, 170,- -

OOaooo).
1 hus Ainorica will be first in re- -

gard to im;refio and Knropo second,
wni, nw ral,' of '""oaso will grow
8ll.ailny laryor u America and
smaller in Europe. The decline of
tho ratio of increase, which nnj bo '

alruatly oluryod in Franco, will ex- -

tend in rotation to Germany, Italy,
England, etc.

Tho population of tho various,
countries at tho end of tho next con- -

tury is Rivon thus:
3I0MGorman, 115,(X)0,0(X)

Fiance, no.ooo.ooo.

SSiSSmm
Mexico and Brazil, lfi0,(XM),lX)0.
Canada, 10,()00,()00.
Arepttluo uvuiw, 30,000,000.
KukHbIi will probably bo spoken

u 1 '. I by more than WX),0(X),000,
Gorman by 120,000,000, French by
JWJPsSSftJSr"1"11! a'"1 l'orllB,,MO
Iy 215,000,000 people.

nor808 nud Elc'ity.
The horse is easily killed by elec- -

tricity. It is popularly supposed
that the current on entering the
hwM ! with bouio phjinloKJ- -

(n, 8flc.,,t,ujljty that maltes this
""''nal more vuluorablo than others
to the action of such a curJent. Tho
London Lancet holds that there is
HI) UWHI KriJUIIll IUr MIIN aXMIIIIIIllllll.
flio explanation lies elsewhere. The
hoof, and more particularly its crust
and sole, is a (,'ood insulator, but tho
hj,00 .menls to tho ground large
metallic comluctorn in tlio shape of
iiiiiIh. U'liiili llinri'n t hit slrnnirimt
part of the insulation and nlfurtl an
r.i'y t'KH-iriui- iaiu niio i no
Th collll,t wJih arlll i(, furtll--

r

improved by tho great superincum.
bent weight of tho animal, and it
llinv ..f,,,?,

- ilftnill.. ..,.,... ..i,n ...!'.....!,,,......j r. n
fV'.,r V""' K.muKl Vui "xlttrfnli8"k
espedany0inLc"Wo'uutrim I
liiiruiiu Hint ltitrwtnik uiitlt.tn.ttt I r itnliii nvnj titi j uuluiiiu mini iiiiini nui
to form a good surface conductor,
and bo carry a current directly from
the earth to tho upper part of tho
body. In this way tho wifely of tho
nti",l 'resistance' of the hoofs is

nuutraiii, A horse, too, covers
more ground than a mau and runs
greater risk from being in contact
with points of ground further apart.
FarrietH ought to couturier the above
well, so as to induce them to bestow
extra care upon tho driving of the
nail, to see that it does not pene-
trate to tho "quick." liuKtnn Truni-

n fijit.
tm m m -

Kinging Noisoa

I" tho ears, sometimes a roaring
bll..illg hound, are caused by cat- -

arrli, that exceedingly disagreeable
ami or common l sease. Loss Ol
nuiuji ui iuhiiiuh isu iciuu iiuiu
catarrh, llooil'.s S.irsaparilla, tho

ruat bifrl i,uri,fior' h
tins disease,

which it cures by purifying tho
blood.

Hood's Pills are tho best after
dinner pills, asist digestion, lire- -
,.,,..( ' ("'W"'''U'"- -

TOO High !

.S'o Says th Uatiiiiintnl

Do Not Be Deceived !

Do Not receive Yourself I

ilnkr liDitful fompitiisoii.1 iuf

Ixlwten St. I'tlentmrif and Ilunu-luln- ,

hut bitwttn our price ami
firiffi prt vnilimj in utlur fttuhtinh
Vfiit IllillE. IIV an Kfltimj
Snlitl Silver

Tea Spoons
a Into an tflil per diizen. Think
of ill $1 for a Solid Tea Spoon

of good weight and tize; heavier
pntternn at the name low rule per
ounce We further --

Hals free ofeburue on all our Sil- -

ver Ware; Inun navtnn you muny
more dotturn, and still further re- -

dunimj the coat of our nilver to you
over fifteen patterns to choose

from.
I IV are selliny Sterlinii Silver

GitJ)' Linkifor 7oo. and II pet st;
and yet have never brayged about
it; while thei quality of our goods
has steadily, QONK Ul, our
prices have constantly UONE
DOWN,

The volume of business done
daily in our Store, is proof of the
appreciation held by the general
public of our immense stork; of the

newnesi oj everything in it; oj the
ease with which your wants can be

supplied. There is no need calling
your attention to THK QUALITY
of our Silver people know a good
thing when they see it, and you
know ue buy only the best.

H. F. W1GBMAN,
i

iTort Stroot.

A Cyclone
struck my htore during
December. It was a
strong, vigorous, lull
grown affair, nnd had no
respect for other people's
IV clings. Jt would push
its way in through the

Z4 ,;x
tear down, picK 10 pieces,
growl at everything ex-

cept the quality and price,
buy a paper of I 'inn t r a
Silk Dnss, go out and
come back in a short
tune remioiced by neigh-
boring cyclones. This
nagging during the
month has made me gray
before my time, and
standing in the middle of
the store at 12 i m. on
December :J1, 181)1, I
was glad to nay "Pan."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the concha-io- that J will
hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale. Now .1 clear-
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or everything. In my
lease it means everything.
1 hiive a largo assortment
of goods on hand that I
must get rid of before
the r turn of next Aus-
tralia. I must havcHhelf
room and to get it 1 am
prepared to make a sacri-lic- e.

Everything must
be sold. .N ow each week
1 am goi'tgto offcrsoTie- -
thing special, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
in Honolulu can you buy
Hats and all the attach-
ments thereto for the next
we- - k us cheap as t
Egan's. No other house
iu the city can sell thche
good at f)(c on the 1.
We can't keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-i-l- 'y

everybody as long
as the Hats and Kcathu'b
last. And remember that
you get two dollars'
worth for one of King
Kalakaua's silver cart-
wheels.
That Tiii-Lv- h Toiler,

J. .1. WGAN,
fill FuruMieet.

Your
"TX7"r
VV ciuCll

mmmmmmmmKmmmmm

Will !) made to keep
e.vcellent timo if left
for llir.e days with
Fauhm: & ( o., the
Well-know- n and Reli-

able Watch MaUeis.
If satisfaction is not
given 3'iii money n i 1

he refunded in hill.

FAKUKK & CO.,
4 13 Fori Straot,

Jewelry !

Onr Mock of Holiday
Goods are now ready 'or
inspection at onr 2S'ew

More (Wcnnei's old
stand) on Fort Shvtt.
A carefully selected stock
ol Jewelry bought with
an eye on tho Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

-

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
0 Jox 287 m (f

TO LVT

ITUJUNISllIM) HOliBK
JU III IVI lib L'TllllllIld ui
lrlui..n, Wa.kiki. SSViti

Apply to Kt&rtU
(1 K. W) It DM AN.

liiwl-t- f ;i" KiilK mreet.

HOOMS AND BOARD.

IJOOMB AND IIO.VIII) ksCM. .

m.v IV.I il inn iiviituni. lull liu aFixiw!JmL
had at

beach.
llaniual, on tho Wui-klk- l mjiKlL

W. 8, llAltTLKIT,
1175--lf l'roprlotor.

KOH SALE.

rpmilCK N'ICM LOTS AT
Mukiki at a lUrmiln.

Wx 150, Midi Will Bulluitlior mkas a whole or hon.iratelv
ppij ' u ,,,,.,.,

it Mtuuiiu oa t iiain,Cummins lllouk, .Merchant btreet.
I2n6-- tl

FOK IiEABK.

rpilOSK DKSiltAill.Ii
JL prenilsos hltnule on the AXuHlL i

cast Hlo of the old Makikl wk i iYi irtTa
plny(;roiind, formerly ticiin.tt7St-fSiJ- "

pled hy A. (JartenberKi Ksi. Tho build.
iiiks uro modern and commodious and tho
upaoloiiu urounds am ldd out In fruit and
ornauioiitnl trees. Easy tonus to deslra.
ble touaut. For further particular pleaso
upply to IIIIUOK OAltTWltlOHT.

jy..- -
I

Jttt . .Ijbtu ilEi' , - ",... M 'jr

ifililen Rule Bazaar.

W. P. Reynolds, Prop.

NEWS UE A L ER
SUBSCRIPTION'S KOR

Periodicals ana towm
I'UOMl-TI.- ATTENDED TO.

RTATinMP.R' Fin Huitini, nml" Cheap Siatione y

Optician, Spectaclos & Eyeglasses
Oiirrfnllv tulu-i- l to nil Rights.

Examination Free.

K K M I N( J TO Nr T Y V K V 1 1 1 T 10 1

Strtrt Acnt,

Domestic Sewing Machines
Bole Ae,ent.

Games, Toys, Dolls,
AlnnyN Kept on Hnnil.

Diaries I 8 i) " Diaries

IJOOKSBLIiBU :

A N'lrp Stock AIwayi Ki' on lliuul
to Si'k'ol f oiii U0OK8 ordered y

Ricnmer.

ouirAiw kkom i.w ui-- .

Klu'ca. (ViriiMH, Piccolos, Ukulolcs
nn I o'li'-- r ln'tnnni'iili AIo Vlnlln
ll.uij u ml Uulur S:rlii(;? and Kit
tltigi.

SBW'NU MACIIINK S'BKDI.KS
f.T all LI ml 3 ol M tulilnrs,

Our Urmt Drlvo

A IIAXD MAOUINB koii iSM.

fin Yll SltlfllTPr

II vm ilo. mi i wntit tho l)Pt jour
ti onc will iiiv I Imvo j'tu (iliolvu invoice o( t'' lliii'it
llMlllll .if

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

whli'h prll from fi "ontt lip 'o T
ii'nts Whlii in.iny prcfur
Mtiilln Cliirn, I li v for tlinir
In nullt a vrry cliolru itdrcikin of
aU ihu best 1. 11 inn lirnds of

MANILA CIGARS.
Kur thuv who don't mnoLn clears
lid ''hit tho ptpo," I havd.itlno
iiiHirlinont of

Mrerscb-ur- a and ferlar Wood PIpos,
i

Al o Corn Cobs, Ktc, IVc.

ToBACCO and CIGARETTES

Binnli ill (?H,101i,wlii Tobacco hiiiI
th- - fiivorltobramiNof t'lKMrotto-ai- t'
ui ii kept on hand In lai't il'

in lh II. e of -- m 'ker's rc-i- ii

sin h rai bo found at .ho

Beaver Saloon,
FirtSinil.

H. J. Noi ii, i'rnp. 17-i- f

20 lbs. W Your doctor
i will tell you

of "O it 1b the
safest diet

Nestle's 1
for baby

Food 1

FOIl 8AI.K 1IY THK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, L'D,
Agents for tho Hawnllan Inlands.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Sti.

Ciiah. J, MoIUrtiiv, - Mana);r.

Poimtar Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON IIANO.

Try tlm Oreat Appetizer Tint IIrownik
I oiktvu. a Heelalty wlili this retort.

nurox Ol T1IK- -

Famous Wiolancl Lagor Boor

ERCHABTTAIL0R
Fine Cassimoros, Sorgos,

White Linens, Eto.

Suits Mudo lo Order
ON HIIOHT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. AKIMA, - - 10 Ntuianu Stroot.
li!00-(l-

If your subscription hat expired now
U a good time to renew it.

OHIO !

STYLE!

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Kour great retpiisiles of

Men's "Wearing Apparel lo

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes
made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 fort Stroot

W. W. AHANA.

Merchant Tailor,
323 ITuuuau t3trt--

KINK SUITING
Knglisti, ScoicD and American Goods.

Htylti mid Kit OiinrantHfii

Meaning & Repairing
Mutnal Tele. 66b. P. 0. Box IU.

l(M'J-- ii

hop lung & oo.,
m IIOTKL 8TKKKI

fl
nllU

- Wholesale Deslprn In

Lmiiurs aiii Maaila Ciprs
AND

General Cbinese Merchandise
HIJU1I 4R -

"il IHU, KifH, Slnttlti(!,
()lilin"w HIIkH, Tens, Kir.

Cuglislt and American Orucerioi
Ity hvt-r- Count UI4hihii

M II I'll A 1. Thl.KI'HONK H7.

BEAVERSALOON,

f'he Rp,st Lnncb iu Town.

TtiM M.n.ci OofTHM
r ai.u uouii- -

I UK r'IMfiST KKANIi.s t)f

OiMn''-tnf- i Tobacco
iLWHH ON UNI

H. J NOLTEi, Prop.
THE ARLINGTON

A. P'txriaily Hotel
l'r lny '.'
IVrW-o- k U

HI'I.CIAI. MONTHLY IMTKjJ.

I'lll' lleill Of All. Itll'MIOH, ill.' U- -t Hltlltt'loll
ami Ih- - l''iiif-- l Mealn in tho lltiy.

T. KR0USE, I'ruptiftir.

Mor.jhaiits' Exobange
n. 1 dllAW, I'roprtoioi

oi. Kokand Niiuauu Street, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fine Boer.
i

II El. I. TELEPHONE Wl.

BAUK AGAIN TO WORK.

1ST. D? BURQESS
Is nuitln prepared to ropmr Oirden ilose,
Sprinklers, Water Tups. eti haw Filing
and all kinds of Tools Blmrjened, Includ- -
iu Csrvlni,' Knives nuu Hci.ors: Ijiwu
Moorsa .pecia tvj also Setting Olnss; in
fact al kinds of Jobbing. Work called for
and returned ItitiK up Vt'i Mutual Telo- -
iihono any timo bofom H a. m. 117'Jtf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-- i
nite Curbing Laid
Ksttmnteh t;lven on all kinds ol

iTONB.UON'WKTK ft I'l.ABTKll WOKE

C. UOMUBKT A HTKCIALTY

JOHN F. BOWLER

O. B DWIGHT
Docs all kinds of Worl. In

GtineDt & stoue Sidewalks & Curbing.

Up has on hand a lare unpply of Chi-ni-b- e

Oranllii Curb and alway. keeps
Curbing Hlonu. ciyen

and lowest pricen assuied Hell Telephone
. Utl2-t- f

(IV

Dishes and Glassware Wanted I

Clocks, Watches and Jnwelrj Wanted
Old Gold nnd Oliver Wanted I

or Hlgueil Prlcni Pildl

114 King Stroot, Corner of Aluko.


